Oxidized LDL specifically promotes the initiation of monocyte invasion during transendothelial migration with upregulated PECAM-1 and downregulated VE-cadherin on endothelial junctions.
It is poorly understood how oxidized LDL (oxLDL) promotes monocyte dynamics in transendothelial migration (TEM) in atherogenesis. We developed an in vitro 3D-live-single cell TEM assay system with subendothelial oxLDL embedded in ultra-thin collagen gels, mimicking subendothelial oxLDL accumulation in vivo. With dividing monocyte dynamics into three stages (1: adhesion on endothelium, 2: invasion and 3: complete transmigration below endothelium), we analyzed the stage transition dynamics of individual living human monocytes. OxLDL did not enhance initial monocyte adhesion to endothelium (stage 1), but it specifically primed adherent monocytes to start invasion (stage 1-->2). Once invasion started, it had no effect thereafter on monocyte stage transition (stage 2-->3). OxLDL upregulated PECAM-1 and downregulated VE-cadherin on endothelial junctions without monocyte addition, both of which could promote monocyte entry by enhanced homophilic binding to monocyte PECAM-1, and by disrupted junctional barrier, respectively. Meanwhile, monocyte speed at neither locomotion on endothelium (stage 1) nor subendothelial migration (stage 3) was altered by oxLDL. These data indicate that before monocyte adhesion, endothelial junctions changed their conformation to more monocyte-acceptable state in response to oxLDL, resulting the stage-specific promotion of monocyte TEM (stage 1-->2; initiation of invasion) with no enhancement of its initial adhesion or migration speed.